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umber of 
students 
receiving a id 
•increases 
By PHILIP E.L. GREENE 
News Editor 
The number of tudents at Wright State 
has grown by nearly 40% over the last two 
years, according to figure compiled by 
Dav'd Darr, director of Financial Aid Serv ­
ices. 
Darr said that, since 1987, the number of 
financial aid students has increased 37.6% 
and thi year by 6.3%. For the 1988-89 
year, financial aid students grew by nearly 
20%, Darr said. 
The reason for the increase, Darr added, 
was changes in the financial aid packages. 
In compliance with revised federal stan­
dards , he said, Perkins' Loans were distrib­
uted first to students with "high need," al ­
lowing more people to attend college when, 
otherwise, they would not be able. In addi­
tion, Darr said, the Pell Grant and the Ohio 
Instruc tional Grant programs received in­
creases from the federal and state legisla­
tures and various other , smaller programs 
were increased, as well. 
"In doing that, we were able to award 
more money to more students," Darr said. 
"I think there are more and more stu­
dents applying to Wright State with finan­
cial need," Darr said. 
Darr said the significant increases came 
in loan programs, though. He quoted fig­
ures he had put together as of last Thursday 
showing nearly a l 00% increase in the 
number of applications for student loans. In 
the last two years, he said, loan applications 
have gone from 267 to 511. Darr said that 
these increases were probably indicators 
for the fu ture. He said that it appears that 
more students are having to finance their 
education through loans. He said three 
main programs, the Plus loan, the Supple­
mental Loan for Student and the Heal Loan, 
all showed significant increases. All of 
these, according to Darr, are interest-bear­
ing loans. 
Darr said that Wright State is not alone 
on this matter. He said that there have been 
similar increases at many universities, na­
tionwide, and that financing college through 
student loans appears to be a rising trend. 
There is concern nationally, Darr said, 
about such increases in interest-bearing stu­
•~'!.9. "Akl"page 6 
Beta Phi Omega has members raise funds for Cerebral Palsey. L·R Monte Wall , Shawn Warden, Greg Crothers. 
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College of Engineering and Computer 
Science to receive grant from national firm 
By PHILIP E.L. GREENE 
News Editor 
Wright State's College of Engineering 
and Computer Sciences will receive a 
$2~000gififrom~W,anationalclcctron-
ics firm with offices in Beavercreek, accord­
ing to Dean James E. Brandeberry. The grant 
is part of an extensive fundraising campaign 
by WSU for Lhe construction of a new Engi­
neering and Computer Sciences Building. 
Brandcberry said the new 160,000 square 
foot, four story building will completely 
house the college's faci lities, including class­
rooms, laboratories, and offices. 
"It will be our new home," Brandebcrry 
said. 
At th is time, the university is still consult­
ing with architects, he said, but construction is 
supposed to begin early next spring and the 
building is to be completed by the fall of 1991. 
and Executive A istant to the President for 
Corporate and Military Relations, James M. 
Gallagher. 
Brandeberry said that this grant is in addi­
tion to the $1,000 scholarship sponsored by 
TRW during the last few years, and that the 
grant would probably result in one of the 
classrooms being called the "TRW Class­
r om." He added that several other firms have 
contributed large amounts to the campaign. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
SG holds first 

Student Government will hold its first 
weekly meeting of Fall Quarter tomorrow at 
12:00 p.m. Two of the topics to be dicusscd 
are: 
Why the planned 24 hour study space has 
come to an apparent stand still? 
Particulars ofthe planned24 hours park­
ing spaces. 
Following is the complete agenda for the 
meeting as it stands at press time. 
Interested stidents are welcome to attend 
Student Government meetings. 
The presentation will take place atTRW's I. Introduction 
offices on Executive Drive in Beavercreek, II. Reading of the Constitution 
Wednesday, September20 at 3 p.m .. Brande- III. Reading of Requirements of Student 
berry said he will be present at the ceremony, Government Reps. ­
all meeting 

A. Update the following from th 
previous SG: 
1. 24-hour parking 
2. 24-hour study space 
3. Drop date 
4. Closed classes 
V. New Business 
Day 
tion Day 
A. Status on the following: 
1. United Way Week 
2. Nutter Center Infonnatio 
3. Multi-culturalism lnfonna 
4. October Daze fundraisin 
5. Mailbox Security 
6. Homecoming committee 
~willWSU~~~~t~~e .aMulli~~n~~I~V~J~O~l~d~B~u~s~~~c~~s---------~V~I.~A~d~~~~~m~e~n~t~------~· 
- -- - - - ----- ---- -
----...-~----------------------------------------------------------
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Campus Quotes------.. 
"What would you do to better the parking situation at WSU?" 
·auild a parking ·1 think they should ·1 didn't like how they 
garage regardless of give us parking passes.· took out a row of 
how it looks on cam­ student parking outside 
pus.· of Millet.· 
- Lonnie Maurer, Jr. -Tracy Noble, Fr. -Christy Kesner 
"They need to hav& 
more parking nest to 
the school but I don't 
know where they 
would put it.· 
MathewTurn;~o/F~1
Be on the 





·we could put 
parking around the 
library and around the 
main gym.· · 
-Matt Shinn, Jr. 
BIO 









Is Michael J. Fox right forWar ? 

By MARCIA HARDY 
Special Writer 
Alex P. Keaton goes to 
Vietnam? What will they 
think of next? 
Michael J. Fox stars in 
Columbia Pictures' Casual­
ties of War , which tries to 
expres the "unspoken" hor­
rorsof VieUlam and the moral 
battle one man must face. 
Michael J. Fox is PFC 
Eriksson, who has only been 
in Vietnam for three weeks 
when he becomes trapped in a 
caved-in Viet Cong tunnel. 
Death seems imminent for 
Eriksson until Sergeant 
Meserve (Sean Penn) comes 
to the rescue. After the res­
cue, Eriksson can't help but 
feel a loyalty to Meserve-a 
man who comes offas a hard-
nosed, "kill a commie for 
your mommie" oldier. 
Shortly after this scene, 
the squad's radio man is 
killed in a local village by a 
sniper. This justifies, in 
Meserve's mind, his plan to 
kidnap a young girl from that 
village. She will be used as 
"portable R & R." In other 
words, she will be kidnapped 
and raped. 
At first none of the men go 
along with the idea. Finally 
Eriksson is the only one in 
disagreement. He is torn by 
his loyalty to Meserve and his 
knowledge of right and 
wrong. Being out in the 
jungle, Erik on now ha as 
much to fcar from hi com ­
rade as the enemy. 
Unfortunately, Michael J . 
Fox is hard to take as a "seri ­
ous Vietnam war soldier." 
One can't help but think of 
Fox's previous roles in mov­
ies such as Teen Wolf, Back to 
the Future, and the sitcom 
_ ~-ee "War" page_ 6 --·­
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SPORTS 
Last minute goal detours Wright State from victory 
Tuesday, September 19, I989THEDAILYGUARDIAN 3 
Lady Raider volleyballers complete weekend sweep 

By JEFF LOUDERBACK 
Sports Editor 
Wright State was 
apparently en route to a cru­
cial victory against Radford 
last weekend in women's 
soccer action. 
Until the Raiders encoun­
ered a roadblock in the 
game's waning moments, 
that is. 
With 35 seconds left in the 
game, WSU dug in to defend 
a free kick and its 2-1 lead. 
After a Radford player 
launched the kick, midfielder 
JackieTomasi headed the ball 
By CINDY HORNER 
Assistant Sports Editor 
Even though the Raiders 
lost to Ohio State, they still 
put up a hard-fought battle in 
their home opener. They lost 
to the Buckeyes in three sets, 
15-12, 15-7, and 15-10. 
"Sometimes home 
matches are tough because 
we try too hard," Head Coach 
LindaSchoenstedt"Wewent 
with some younger players 
who played well for us. We 
are grooming to be able to 
~~acoup~~~.:·~-l~J.Q~d _ 15-4. Eileen 
LOWEST PRICES 
.···· ... '• _·.r1mn:~11 l(~ftf~
9
1i
C.rmunal Records . .. · 
.'1700 E. First St. .. Operi Mon.-sat. 1l-7p.m. 
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Sub G~Yl.Q.Hou.:­ I .J 
A three match round-
robin tournament added up to 
three victories for the Wright 
State Raiders when they de­
feated Temple, George 
Washington, and Toledo in 
volleyball action last week­
end to put the Raiders back 
intoawinningstrideand give 
them a 6-3 record. 
On Friday, the Raiders did 
battle with the Temple Owls. 
WSU trailed early in the 
match before roaring back to 
defeat the Owls in five 
games, 7-15, 13-15, 16-14, 
in from the left side for her 
second goal in the half. That 
header allowed Radford to 
send the contest into over­
time. 
Two Radford goals in the 
first extra period iced the 
match as WSU fell 4-3. Chris 
Hawker notched a goal in the 
second overtime to account 
for the Raiders final totals. 
Jennifer Ross and Kellie 
Mitchell were credited with 
the assist. 
Now 3-3 on the season, 
the loss dropped the Raiders 
to .500 forthefirsttimein two 
seasons. 
WSU Head Coach Hylton 
Dayes believes a question­
able call could have occurred 
when Radford scored its final 
goal. 
"I think that time had 
expired when the goal was 
scored with 35 seconds left," 
Dayes said. "The referee was 
keeping track of official time 
on the field. Maybe time was 
stopped from an injury, but I 
feel he should have don~ a 
more consistent job." 
WSU opened scoring in 
the final moments of the first 
half when freshman Ingrid 
Wagner punched in her first 
Hughes led the attack in kills 'Yith 17 while Ruffing put For their final win, the player-of-the-week this 
with 19. Also hitting double down 14. The team had eight Raiders met up with the week. Benningfield is rated 
figures in kills was Micki service aces and 42 digs Rockets of Toledo for the 20th in the nation in ~sists 
Harris (12) and Debra Benningfield had 43 sets. second time this season. per game with an 11.4 aver­
Ruffing (10). Vonda Bebee "I really wasn't sure how WSU prevailed in three age. 
posted 20 ofWSU's 83 digs. we would do against Temple games, 15-7, 15-10,and'15-7. Schoenstedt believes that 
Kara Benningfield had 41 and George Washington, " Harris had 11 kills while WSU has been perfonning 
sets. The Raiders had ten said Schoenstedt ··1 was Ruffing contributed eight well in their recent matches. 
service aces. hoping to take at least one of The Raiders had 11 service "I was pleased with the way 
WSU arose on Saturday to them and we ended up taking aces and 54 digs. Benning- our team has been competing 
face the host team George both. It's very difficult to field had 31 sets. lately," said Schoenstedt. 
Washington. This time it play teams that we don't Harris was theMVPofthe "They cc;>mpete mentally 
only took the Raiders four know much about. We didn•t tournament and Benningfield throughout theentire match. I 
games to chop down the know what typeofattack they was named to the all-tourna- am still not pleased with the 
wooden bite of the Colonials, would show us. We had to ment team. Harris was passing overall and the un­
15-2, 9-15, 15-13, and 15-3. make some defensive adjust­ player-of-the-week last week forced errors are still there, 
Harris led th~~ax in__kills ments." and Benningfield is th~_ see "Volleyball" page & 
Student Speci I 
Never Before Offered 
3 Month Membership 
- Reg. $120.00 
" - - Now $69.00 
FITNESS CENTER 
Offer Good r:or 200Huber Heights 
6244 Chambersburg Rd. Memberships & Expires 10/1/89 
236-2222 or which ever comes first. 
- Come Visit Our Booth On The Quad Sept 13th, 14th, 
& 15th from 8 'til 4. 
- Talk With Representatives About Special Memberships ­
.PEOPLE EXPECT us TO BE THE BEST ...so WE AREi I ··1 · .,.
:. J .( ~ • ~ - ----~ • 
collegiate goal. After a WSU 
free kick, the ball bounded off 
of backfielder Kellie Mitch­
ell's leg - and Wagner was 
in front of the goal to score the 
goal. 
Sophomore Danea Con­
nolly increased the Raiders 
advantage to 2-0 midway 
through the second half. 
Assisted by Hawker, the goal 
was also Connolly's first col­
legiate strike. 
Radford owned the final 
12 minutes of the game. 
Tomasi put the hosting 
school on the scoreboard with 
her first goal at the 78:00 
mark.The Radford midfielder 
sank WSU's spirits with a 
seore in the final minute. 
"A victory over Radford 
WQuld have helped u after 
Saturday•s loss to Virgini~" 
Dayes said. "When 10 goals 
are scored against a team in 
two games, something needs 
to be changed. There will be 
a shake up in the lineup. We'll 
try different players at differ­
ent positions." 
Virginia opened Satur­
day's contest with three con­
secutive goals - aided by 
WSU miscues. The eighth­
ranked Cavaliers hammered 
the Raiders 6-1. Hawker 
scored the lone WSU goal on 
a penalty kick with 2:38 leftin 
the opening half. 
"We played well at times 
against Virginia," Dayes said 
of wsu·s play against the 
Cavaliers, who defeated sec­
ond-ranked Massachusetts 
earlier this season. "Their 
three first-half goals were 
caused by our mistakes." 
Dayes is preparing his 
squad for a clash with Kala­
mazoo College on Friday at 4 
p.m. at K-Lot Field. The 
Raiders dealt Kalamazoo a 6­
3 defeat last season. 
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ictims urged to seek help 
ial Writer 
violence. The workshop 
made recommendations to 
the Surgeon General, and 
When Jacquelyn Campbell particularly 
Campbell was working to- stresses that people, both 
wards a master's degree at within the health care system 
Wright State and teaching at and without, need to realize 
Sinclair Community College, that domestic violence tends 
a friend of hers, a former stu- to "escalate over time." Vic­
dent at Roosevelt High tims often have a history of 
School in Dayton where being victims, and by the time 
Campbell was once a nurse, a person actually tries to get 
was murdered. The tragedy help they may have been 
became the cataly t for re- abused numerous times. 
search and involvement in the Asking victims of abuse 
arena of family violence, about the violence in their 
work has gained Campbell past is important, Campbell 
national recognition. said. 
An associate professor at If family violence is seen 
Wayne State University in or suspected, Campbell ad­
Detroit, Campbell took part vises people to call the police. 
in Surgeon General C. Ever- Campbell went on to cite 
ett Koop' s 1985 national alanning statistics concem­
workshop on the public ingdaterape,sayingthat20% 
health system's ro'le in help- of college students have ex­
ing victims of interpersonal perienced or will experience 
Aid 
continued from pege 1 
dent loans. He said that 
Congress has not kept pace 
with the need for grant and 
gift programs. resulting in 
the need for loans. 
-rhis is not as we would 
likeittobe,"Darrsaid. But, 
the p~oble!!l_ is nationwide. 
Because of the increase 
in financial aid students, 
Darr said his office is carr~-
ing a larger workload, but 
added that he didn • t feel that 
students would see a reduc­
tion in service. He said that, 
so far, the extra workload 
has not presented over-
TICKETS AVAii.AiLE AT All 
TICICETRON LOCATIONS 
CMARGE BY PHONE 
1-800-225-7337 
621-1110 IN CINNCINATI 
this form of sexual violence. 
She encourages victims to 
seek help. "it's not abnormal 
to be a victim," she said. "It's 
not something to be ashamed 
of." 
Campbell is part of a net­
work of nurses across the 
country, working with vic­
tims of and gathering infor­
mation about domestic vio­
lence and rape. 
If anybody, ribuser or 
abused, wants to seek help, 
they can call 1-800-333 ­
SAFE. Th caller can then be 
referred to local program , 
counseling in both personal 
and group sessions. 
Campbell will be at 
Wright State on Monday, 
September 25, speaking at the 
Medical Sciences Audito­
rium from 7 to 9 p.m. The 
program is free and open to 
the public. 
whelming problems to his 
office. 
"We've been able to 
handle the growth fairly 
readily this year," Darr said. 
He also said that the rise has 
resulted in greater burdens 
for the Bursar's Office and 
for the Office of Student 
First half deficits lead io r 

.......
Wright State losses 

Wright State dipped to 1­
4-2 in men's soccer action 
after dropping a pair of 2-1 
matches to Dayton and Drake 
last weekend. 
In both games, the Raid­
ers fell behind 1-0 in the first 
half. 
Against Dayton, former 
Northmont standout Brian 
Waltersheide landed his 
team-leading fourth goal of 
the eason early in the econd 
half. That taJly knotted the 
score at 1-1 with 36: 18 left in 
the contest. 
UD's Brady O'Toole 
struck with 11: 19 remaining 
on an assist Steve Mickel. 
That would be all the Flyers 
needed to defeat the WSU 
Raiders for the second time in 
Loan Collections, as well. 
Darr said that he is con­
cemed for the future, if the 
trend continues to rise, and 
hopes that something can be 
done to correct the problem. 
However, at this time, Darr 
said he sees no cure in the 
foreseeable future. 
the last three seasons. 
Although WSU and UD 
were even with seven shots­
on-goal, the Raiders squan­
dered scoring opportunities 
on seven comer kicks. 
A Luke Keiderling tally 
with 8:25 left in the final half 
was the lone WSU goal in a 2­
1 loss to Drake last Sunday. 
Drake cored the only first 
half goal when Brett Barger 
filled the net with 9:55 left. 
Drake's Ted Tsandes 
punched in the eventual 
game-winning goal with 
-----------------flexibl 
War 
continued from page 2 
"Family Ties." It's Fox's 
baby face that does him in, not 
his acting ability. 
It is hard to watch a movie 
in which a girl gets raped 
repeatedly and not be of­
fended It's also hard to be­
lieve Alex Keaton would 
stand by and watch. Teen 
Volleyball 
continued from pege 3 
but as the season progresses, 
we are ehmmatmg some of 
these mistakes. I am very 
,.-----------------------. 	pleased with our record being 
at 6-3 so far." 
'free 'Video on '13ig-Screen Stereo Pl/ in tlie 1<fit 
e 
Bowling Green will host 
WSU tomorrow evening. 
"They are a very well­
coached team ." ~~irl Sr.hoen­
-

27:37 remaining in the==== 
This weekend's Melp1 
Soccer Bowl is next 1 
agenda for Head Coac~ 
Andrulis' squad. Sat 'EN~A
action includes WSU ~omdisngii
.en . 
Miami followed by 1ering ai 
Madi on against Bo infonn 
Green. Miami and ~at 879 
Madison will battle or 
day at Noon. Bowlingp! - Ne 
and WSU will conclu d CS 
cer Bowl action at 2 pfJ77. 
Look for a MetLife 
feature in Friday's isfS M 
amon 
The Daily Guardian. tble ext 
m-5p 
~is jus 
Wolf fans might be SUJt f~om 
at what they see. V11.hng 
. f unes, 2
movie ans get to see a ~ines 
ent twist of the typical1rs in 
nam movie. The plot annit to 
ryline are well defin~cants 
well illustrated. Theble, ~ 
. . h th nuruc 
quesuon is w e er 'ble 
Michael J. Fox fits in ~ ca 
seriousness of this moY.. 
stedt. ''They are very e 
.plined on the floor, _po 
have very good talent. 
always do well in theiI 
ference, so we will hav 
hands full. The keys to 
ning our matches is to 
and serve well, and w~A 
be in every match tha 
play." 
Cast: Tom Cruise, Bryan Brown. Elisabeth Shue 
Monday, Sept. 18 - 3pm 

Wednesday, Sept. 20 - 5pm 

Friday, Sept. 22 - 11:30pm 

~~ Spo:;red + 
Open24 HRS. 
Gold~s Gy1n 
50% off all 
\:( I )' 
l . Diet program{JR
enrollment 2. RaquetBall 




 5. Aerobics 
Membership 6. Whirlpool 

Avallable 





Porn Pon Try-outs Pre 
or 
"Important General MeetingrJ'! 

Tuesday Sept. 19, 1989 

7:00 P.M. PE 

For more information &Try-out Applica~ 
•• 
go to the Athletic Dept. front desk. A 
Pizza Hut 
 Veh; 
Now Hiring Drivers (Full and Part Time~~~ 
!any 
Bring this ad in or give to driver and get $2.:res 1 
off medium or $3.00 off a large Pizza. h_ere 
ners 
11 W. Dayton-Yellow Springs Rd., Fairbot 
A 
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by 1ering and dressing. For 
Be infonnatin, cont.act 
and~ at 879-6374 or MB# 
le or 
ling p! Need tutor for CEG 
iclu d CS 415! Call Bob al 
2 p'fJ77. 
Life 
s isfS Make $1dOOO_or 
_ 
11swt f~om campus. you 
y~l.lmg pagers, f~ 
GRADUATE WILL find 
library materials for research 
papers; will xerox articles or 
book . Reasonable rates. Call 
252-8220 
WANTED- A t. 

Ombud man college work 

Ludy only. WSU tudcnl 2 
quarter . Mu L be re pon ible 
and independent. Re pond by 
Oct. 4, call 873-2242, 192 
Allyn. 
ANIMAL CARE; veterinary 
aospital·, part-time positions 
availablenow;Huber 
Heights(Tipp City area; hard 
working, responsible 
•~x~lpWanted Help Wanted Help Wanted 
:oac 
Satu'ENDANT NEEDED WANTED- Wailers, 
'SU 1omings and alternative waitresses, and busers all 
shifts. Apply in person 
between 2 and 4pm at 
Growler Grill and Brewery 
2221 Wagoner Ford Rd. 
LIBERAL ARTS 
STUDENT - Interested in 
Laking a role in student 
government? Repre cnt your 
department on the liberal ans 
a month an gam 
ln. blc experience too! We 
flexible hours 8arn-lpm 
m -5pm weekdays. Our 
· · 10 . te
~lSJusta mmu , 
council. Apply now -033 
UC- Lo Eric Rupert COLA 
rep or S.G. open house 
Monday 3:00-5:00 155 UC 
•
HOU S lllg 
u~es, and mo?ile phones individuals only please; 
~ a\sm~sses. Ju~1ors and CALL '845_8923 . p1cal>rs m marketmg who can -------- ­
ot annit to a year, preferred. 
~fin~cants must be diligent. ATTENTION- HIRING! 
Theble, have good Government jobs-your area. 
illunication skills, and Many immediate openings 
1er %le transportation. without waiting lists or test. 
in~ call George at 299- $17,840-$69,485. Call 1­
mm\. 602-838-8885 ext. R4242. 
--~ 
rery e Daily Gaurdian is looking for 
ponsible, reliable people for: 
ent. - reporters, their 
I hav -photographers, 
ys to . -circulation managers 
is to 
ct we Apply at The Daily Guardian 
t tha 
Part-Time Employment 
ZNeed an Assistant for Finance and 
Insurance at Local Car Dealership. 
Prefer Experience in Financing, Insurance, 
or Sales, but will train the Right Person. 
n gPJ'!1se Contact Jay Young at 878-3471 . . 
----------------,
:REE SCHOLARSHIP INFORMATION FOR 
.cati STUDENTS WHO NEED 
le. AONEY FOR COLLEGE 
~ 
--=ry Student is Eligible for Some Type of Financial Aid 
Regardless of Grades or Parental Income. 
Ve have data bank of over 200,000 listings of scholarships, 
imelowships, grants, and loans, representing over $10 billion in private 
:tor funding. 
. $21any scholarships are given to students based on their academic · ·~rests, career plans, family heritage and place of residence. 
~a. h.ere's money available for students who have been newspaper 
ners, grocery clerks, cheerleaders, non-smokers ... etc. ~ . 






ST. JUDE'S NOVENA ­
May the Sacred Heart of 
Jesus be adored, glorified, 
loved and preserved 
throughout the world, now 
and forever. Sacred Heart of 
Jc u have mercy on u . St. 
Jude, Worker of Miracles, 
pray for u . St. Jude, Help of 
the Helple . , pray for u . Say 
Lhi prayer nine limes a day. 
By Lhc eighth day, your 
prayer will be answered. It 
has never been known Lo fail. 
Publication must be 
promised. My prayers have 
been answered, twice. CMT 
DAYTON QUICK
TYPINGSERVICE' Term 
papers, resumes, SF-171 's, 
letters, reports, job 
_________ applications, office manuals. 
Fairborn. On- campus pick 
HOUSE FOR RENT up. Win Hammer 878-9582. 
Dayton - Clean, two 
bedroom, one bath, TYPING-WORD 
basement, garage, nice yard, PROCESSING, college
near hospitals, 12 miles to papers, term papers, resumes, 
WSU. $350/monlh plus Mon. at 3:00; Wed. at 5:00; fast, accurate, reasonable, 
utilities. 427-1595 Fri at 11:30.436-4595. 
r ------, . .w·1 ' .co:Uici; lnter".Club Council 
~ 
, 
. . ·_. . . .. ~ . ,•Club 

FREE Admission 
 First Mandatory Meeting of 
Wed. the Quarter 
Showtime 8:30 
or Wednesday,2 for 1 Fri. 
September 208:30 or 10:30 
3p.m.With this ad 
Faculty Dining Roommust be 18 

For Resevations call 






JOINING a gay lesbian 
support group? Write to 
Support Group, P.O. Box 
201 Dayton, Ohio 45409 
Identify yourself as a WSU 











OVER WHELMED? Are 
classes getting to you 
already? Unwind with Tom 
Cruise. Video Deli and UCB 
present Cocktail in the Ratt. 
. . ~ ?il:-:i;~: 
Eor Sale·----~ 
• . ~ · -~ ...7.._;~~f . 
NEED S01mfTHING to 
add that little extra touch to 
your room? Well look no 
further! Uqtj1.sp~msoring a 
poster sal~it_{j1 .~J>n Sept. 
18-22 from -9.~~· 5pm in 
the University center Upper 
Lobby. 
IS IT TRUE ym.i'-C-an buy 
jeeps for $44 through the 
U.S. Government? Get the 




WSU ACM general meeting 
• Thursday, Sept 21, l:OOpm, 
175 Millet. All are welcome. 
Pro-Tan 




10 Sessions ' $30.00 
1 Month ' $44.00 
5 minutes from 
Wright State & 
Wright Patt. 
95 E. Dayton­
Yellow Springs Rd. 
879-7303 
THERE ARE TWO SIDES TO ­
BECOMING ANURSE IN THE ARMY. 

And they 're both repre­
sented by the insignia you weCl.r 
as a member of tht Army Nurse 
Corp . The caduceu · on the left 
mean you'r part of a health care 
~ y te!TI in \~1 hich educational and 
'.' career advancement are the rule, 
, - not the exception. The gold bar 
on the right means you command respect as an Army officer. Ifyou 're 
earning a BSN, write: Army Nurse Opportunities. P.O. Box 7713, 
Clifton, NJ 07015. 
ARMY NURSE CORPS. BE AllYOU CAN-BE. 
.J .....-------~------------------------------·~ 

8 THE DAILY GUARDIAN Tuesday, Septeml,~~r 19, 1989 
You can save Ji tf'rally day.· of 
work b<>tw~en nc wand grad­
uation. imply by using an IIP 
calculator. To keep you from 
endlessly r tracing your steps, 
ours hav huilt-in sh' rteuts. 
Such as the uniquP HP Solve 
function for creating your own 
formulas. Menus, lahds and 
prompl5. Program libraries. 
Algebraic or RPN models. 
RettPr algori.t h ms and chip 
d~sign help you fini. h much 
faster and more accurately 
than their way. So, whether 
you 're in engineering, busi­
ness, finance, life or social 
science , w 've got the best 
calculator for you. Fhr as 
little as $49.95. Check it out 
at your campus bookstore 







There is a better way. 
F//09 HEWLETT 
~~ PACKAR.D 
